[Endothelial dysfunction and its clinical significance (new trend in cardiology)].
The authors present the results of experimental and clinical trials of recombinant genes coding the synthesis of endothelial growth factors VEGF, bFGF. Single transendocardial administration of these genes' DNA into the zone of hybernating myocardium in some patients with CHD caused in 3-6 months significant increase in perfusion, left ventricular ejection fraction, decrease in stenocardic pang rate, increase in exercise tolerance. The marked clinical effect was achieved when these drugs were introduced into ischemized tissue in patients with obliterating atherosclerosis of lower extremity arteries. Development of the methods for studying endothelial function available for wide clinical practice will permit to raise the efficiency of initial and secondary prophylaxis of arterial hypertension, CHD. Today the evaluation and correction of endothelial dysfunction is the new and the most perspective direction in cardiology development.